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Introduction

Presenter-notities
Presentatienotities
This is a field day where I give explanation about differences in looks and behaviour of insects.There was a older man standing in front of the group he was really nodding along with my story. It happens more and it looks like the farmers before the neonicotinoids were more used to moniter their crop.Why am I telling you this? Because use of natural enemies to support chemical control of aphids and virus yellows starts with correct identification and closely observing your crop.It also tells me that there is still a lot of work to be done to convince farmers that it is worth the effort to monitor.



ObsIdentify app

Fully translated languages: English, Deutsch, Franҫais, Español and Nederlands.

Presenter-notities
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One tool to facilitate farmers with identification is this app ObsIdentify which is internationally available. Based on a foto of the insect and Artificial intelligence it gives suggestions which insect it could be. This app is mainly used in the Netherlands and Belgium, but as well in other countries of Europe and some other countries outside Europe.
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Mostly in netherlands and belgium, and the rest of europe.



Composition of natural enemies in the field
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Results

2021 Field trial 
South-west NL 
(Westmaas)

2020 Field trial 
South-west NL 
(Westmaas)
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Because infections can already start in april and early may depending on the weather most natural enemies are not in time for  early infections by the green peach aphid. The composition mainly consists of rove beetle, lady bugs and parasitoid wasps.As well as the threshold is very low. There are rules of thumb how much we need, but it depends on your method of counting as well.Here we monitored every plant individually at daytime, so we miss for example night active insects like ground beetles.Handout results 2018 and 2019Green peach aphid threshold reached on 28th of April 2020, Second and third warning: 11th of may and 25th of may. Green peach aphid threshold reached on 3rd of June 2021. Only one warning.



Diet of natural enemies Results

natural enemies life stage amount of aphids/day

ladybug larvae 100

adult 50-100

gall midge larvae 5-80

hoverfly larvae 31

soldier beetle adult 8

green lacewing larvae 7

ground beetle adult 3-6

spider adult 3

parasitic wasp adult 1

Presenter-notities
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Natural enemies have a diet which can be fully or partly based on aphids, here are some figures based on literature study. Ladybugs can consume high amounts, but we also have to consider how many of each species is present. And also ecological factors play a huge role.



Effects on non-target organisms

Modified from Biobest and Agriculture and Horticulture Development Board (AHDB)

IOBC toxicity class
1 = harmless, 2 = slightly harmful, 3 = moderately harmful, 4 = harmful

Latin family or genus name Common name stage deltamethrin acetamiprid pirimicarb flonicamid sulfoxaflor spirotetramat
Anthocoridae Flower bugs Adult 4 4 1 1 3 2
Chrysoperla Green lacewings Adult 4 ? 2 1 2 1
Chrysoperla Green lacewings Larvae 4 3 1 1 1 1
Aphidoletes Gall midge Adult 4 3 4 1 ? ?
Aphidoletes Gall midge Larvae 4 4 1 1 ? ?
Feltiella Gall midge Adult 4 3 4 1 ? ?
Feltiella Gall midge Larvae 4 4 1 1 ? ?
Coleoptera Beetle Adult 1 4 4 1 ? ?
Coleoptera Beetle Larvae 4 4 1 1 ? ?
Staphylinidae Rove beetle Adult 4 ? ? 2 1 ?

Coccinellidae Ladybug Adult 4 4 ? 1 2 1

Coccinellidae Ladybug Larvae 4 4 ? ? 4 1
Amblyseiinae Rove mite Nimph/adult 3 ? 1 1 3 3
Aphidius Parasitoid wasp Adult 4 3 1 1 4 ?
Syrphidae Hover fly Adult 4 ? ? 2 ? 1

Presenter-notities
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Since they can consume aphids, we should try to spare them when choosing a insecticide.Different insecticides have different profiles on natural enemies. Profiles are based on contact through external and internal routes and approved dosage in sugarbeet. 1 Broad spectrum insecticides are most harmful. 2 More selective insecticides are less harmful.3 Profiles are not yet complete.4 Flonicamid has the most eco friendly profile and we should consider when is best to use it.5 sulfoxaflor is harmful to ladybug and parasitoid wasp.Maybe we can consider to use the different products after checking which natural enemies are present in the field. 



Migration into the field
Results
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Flower strips offer a food source mainly for flying natural enemies, it offers pollen and nectar.This helps them to produce viable offspring and offer a habitat to complete their lifecycle. However, migration into the sugar beet crop remains quite limited.In addition, we need a system which solves the problem natural enemies have with our big fields but respects the agricultural setting as well. 



Chrysoperla kept M. persicae under threshold
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South-west NL, Westmaas 2021 

 infected control (no treatment) Chrysoperla Aphidoletes Aphidius

Results

Presenter-notities
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If there are enough natural enemies present and there is enough food, they can do their job. One year, one trial. COBRI trial poster. At least we showed effects for Chrysoperla, the green lacewing.We infected all the treatmenst with M. persicae and in one treatment Chrysoperla eggs were put in the field and the larvae kept M. persicae under threshold. Red dashed line.





Summary
 To support chemical control with natural enemies we need:

Crop monitoring AI apps

Selective 
insecticides 

Innovations in
Cropping 
systems



Thanks for your attention!
E-mail dezinger@irs.nl
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